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WATERGATE Vol. 5 
The Testimony of John Ehrlichman 
and H.R. Haldeman 

Side 1 J~hn Ehrlichman 

Band 1 The March 21st Meetings 
Band 2 The Ellsberg Case and The Plumbers 
Band 3 The FBI Investigati~n 
Band 4 P~litical Espi~nage 

Side 2 H.R. Haldeman 

Band 1 Opening Statement 
Band 2 The Tapes 
Band ~ His Staff 
Band 4 The Internal Revenue Service 
Band 5 Handling Dem~nstrat~rs 
Band 6 Attacking the Dem~crats 

THE PALACE GUARDS 

Prbr t~ their abrupt departure fr~m the White H~use 
when the Watergate scandal br~ke, John Ehrlichman and H.R. 
(B~b) Haldeman were respected and feared thr~ughout Washingt ~n . 
Their enemies called them a tyrannical du~, ~verzealous 

guardians ~f the gateway t~ President Nix~n. Their admirers 
appreciated the fact that Richard Nix~n demanded s~litude 

and his l~yal top aides vigilantly pi' ~tected that solitude. 

On The Campaign Trail 

When y~ung Harry Robbins Ha ldeman t~ok a vlhite H~use 
t~ur in 1951, he had a chance t~ shake the hand ~f his 
her~ Richard Nix~n . Haldeman had long admired Nix~n's 
~nslaught against Communists when Nix~n served on the 
H~use C~mmittee ~n Un-American Activities. 

During the 1956 Vice Presidential campaign Haldeman 
decided t~ serve Nix~n: he became an advance man. Nix~n's 

196Q campaign against J~hn Kennedy again bnught out B~b 
Haldeman, n~w Nixon's chief advance man. Haldeman ~ften 
disagreed with the way campaign manager Finch and press 
secretary Klein ran the ' 60 campaign, but he faithfully 
and quietly c ~mpleted his assignments ., 

Nixon ' s loss in the r ace f~r g~vern~r ~f Calif~rnia 
failed t~ deter Haldeman. He left his j~b (as L~s 
Angeles ~ffice manager and vice president with the J. 
Halter Th~mps~n advertising agency) t~ j~in the Nix~n 
team in the 1968 campaign. 

Haldeman and J~hn Mitchell s~ught t~ is~late the 
"New Nix~n" fr~m members ~f the press, other politicians, 
and even fr~m certain members ~f Nixon's entourage. 

A F~rmer Classmate 

At least one member ~f the Nix~n team had w~n the 
friendship and trust ~f B~b Haldeman: his ~ld UCLA 
classmate , John Ehrlichman. Ehrlicrunan pitched in for 
Nix~n in the '68 campaign just as he had during the 1960 
campaign, and in the 1962 race f~r g~vern~r. 

The two men were alike in many ways. They were 
Christian Scientists, av~ided liqu~r and tobacc~, were 
steadfast family men, and b~th believed in discipline, 
hard w~rk, and efficiency . 

Yet it was said that Haldeman, with his unsmiling 
face and crew cut hair, was a step t~ the right ~f Nix~n, 

while Ehrlichman, s~metimes sh~wing surprisingl y liberal 
tendenceies, was a step t~ the left ~f Nix~n. Ehrlichman 
made himself available t~ the press and seemed t~ be ~pen 
t~ new ideas; Haldeman appeared t~ be a man ~f st~ne with 
a singleness ~f purp~se. 

White H~use Aides 

"'hen Richard Nixon assumed the ~ffice ~f the President, 
Haldeman became his t~p aide : Hhite H~use chief of staff. 
As such he a l~ne decided wh~ w:>uld see the President and 
when. The day-t~-day ~perati~ns were scheduled by Haldeman 
and he was nearly always present at meetings that inv~lved 
the President. Even when a "private" interview with Nix~n 
was granted, Haldeman w~uld invariably be present, n~te
b~~k and pencil in hand. 

Att~rney J~hn Ehrlichman was assigned t~ the vlhite 
H~use C~unsel's ~ffice in January, lj6j. Haldeman made 
sure his friend J~hn did n~t stay ~ut in left field t~~ 
l~ng . Under Haldeman's tutelage, Ehrlichman quickly 
ascended t~ the p~st of assistant f~r d~mestic affairs. 

As t.he ',;atergate scandals grew, President Nix~n 
explained that his r~le as w~rld leader had kept him 
fr~m his re-electi~n campaign activities. If s~me ~f 
his aides had erred, the President said, it was due t~ 
the zeal with which they s~ught his re-electbn. In any 
case, Nix~n claimed t~ be t~tally unaware ~f the involve 
ment ~f \'Ihite H~use staff in the break-in and re lated 
fe lQnies. 

The Tapes 

The Senate hearings ~n \fatergate t~~k an unexpected 
turn during the week ~f July 16, 1973. During questi~n
ing by the c~mmittee's min~rity c~uncil, Alexander P. 
Butterfield, f~rmer deputy assistant t~ the President, 
reluctantly revealed that President Nix~n had ordered a 
secret tape bugging of his Oval Office and several ~ther 
vlhite H~use locati~ns. Butterfield testified that the 
v~ice-act ivated rec~rders had probably captured every 
c~nversation made at strategic White House ~ffices since 
early 1971. 

Other Presidents, including Kennedy and Johns~n, 
had used covert recordings but nothing like the elaborate 
system developed under Nix~n. These tapes contained 
daily documentati~n that c~uld clear the President and 
his aides ~r implicate them in a s~rdid chron~logy of 
p~litical espi~nage, sabotage, misuse ~f funes, ~b 

struction of justice, and pe r jury. 
Nix~n immediately began a series ~f legal maneuvers 

in an eff~rt t~ keep the tapes fr~m Senate investigat~rs 
and g~vernment pr~secut~rs. His defense largely rested 
on the premise that making the tapes public "w~uld con 
stitute such a massive invasi~n int~ the confidentiality 
~f Presidential c~nversati~ns that the instituti~n of the 
Presidency itself would be fatally c~mpr~mised." 



Haldeman Heard Tapes 

,lhile the matter seemed destined f':lr a ruling by the 
Supreme C':lurt, frustrated Senate Hatergate c"mmittee 
members heard H.R. Haldeman testify that Nix':ln had all':lw
ed him t':l listen t:> a number "f the tapes in the privacy 
':If his h':lme. Senat':lr Ervin and ':lther members "f the 
c"mmittee bristled at the th"ught "f private citizen 
Haldeman being all:>wed access t" the elusive rec:>rdings. 

Bef"re The Ervin C':lmmittee 

In his "pening statement t':l the Ervin C"mmittee, 
Ehrlichman attacked J':lhn Dean's asserti':ln that fear and 
paran"ia had permeated Richard Nix':ln's inner circle. 
N"thing c':luld be further fr:>m the truth, said Mr. Ehrlichman, 
and he pr"ceeded t':l "utline the reas"ns f':lr S':lme acti"ns 
taken by the Nix"n men. 

Why was the White H':luse secret investigati"n unit 
(plumbers) all"wed t':l illegally enter the ':lffice ':If 
Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist? The answer fr':lm Ehrlichman: 
the FBI was restrained fr':lm seri':lusly investigating 
Ellsberg's discl"sure "f the Pentag"n Papers. FBI Direct~r 
H':l"ver had refused t':l c':l':lperate because he was a cl"se 
friend "f Ellsberg's father-in-law . 

vlhy had the vlhite H':luse asked the Internal Revenue 
Service t':l make "ver 900 "tax checks" "n certain in
dividuals during 1972? A p':lssible intrusi':ln int':l the 
privacy ':If IRS returns was turned aside as Ehrlichman 
explained: "a tax check is t" see if S':lme':lne has tax 
pr':lblems. y"u d':ln't want t" app"int an assistant 
secretary (':If a federal agency) "ne day if he's g"ing 
t" be indicted the next day." 

It was ':lbvi':luS that J':lhn Ehrlichman c':luld pr':lvide 
answers t':l hundreds ':If questi':lns c':lncerning Hhite H':luse 
activities ... if the Senat"rs w':luld ':lnly listen carefully 
and be lieve . 

B"b Haldeman f':lll"wed his friend J"hn and st':l':ld 
bef"re the Senate c"mmittee. Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
even shared the same att':lrney. 

Th':lse expecting t" see a snarling, bad-tempered 
H.R. Haldeman were surprised t':l find a mild mannered, 
p"lite citizen, eager t':l assist the Senat"rs. "I can't 
believe these are the tW':l t':lugh guys I've heard ab':lut," 
said ':lne Senat':lr. 

Haldeman c"nceded that J"hn Dean t':lld the President 
ab':lut "hush m':lney" payments t:> the 'datergate burglers 
but, c"ntrary t':l Dean's testim':lny, Nix':ln was surprised 
by the allegati"ns and tried t" press Dean f"r m':lre 
inf':lrmati':ln. 

The f':lrmer t':lP White H"use aide wanted t" be help
ful, he t':lld the Senat':lrs, but he had t':l make an imp':lrtant 
p':lint. "I can categ':lrically state," he said, "that at n" 
time, n':lr in any way, did I suggest, direct ':lr participate 
in any c':lverup ':If the Viatergate investigati':ln." 

Don Molner 
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WATERGATE 
THE BREAK IN 

james McCoo:l lestifleS 
PresKlerr Nixons~:~~ch. April 30.1973 

FD 5551 WATERGATE, VOL. 1: THE BREAK-IN. The first in a 
historic set of recordings documenting the Watergate scandal from start 
to finish. Invaluable to all students of history and government, to all 
Americans who have interest in democracy. Vol. I: President Nixon's 
Watergate Speech, April 30, 1973, testimony of James McCord and 
Bernard Baker, McCord's background. Notes enclosed, with history of 
events. 
1-12" LP, $6.98 

FD 5552 WATERGATE, VOL. 2: THE TESTIMONY OF JEB 
STUART MAGRUDER - A QUESTION OF ETHICS. Volume two of 
the historic set of recordings documenting the Watergate scandal from 
start to finish. Invaluable to all students of history and government, to 
all Americans who have an interest in democracy. Includes the 
questioning of Senators Sam Ervin, Howard H. Baker, Jr., Joseph M. 
Montoya, and of Samuel Dash. Notes enclosed. 
(1-12" LP, $6.98) 

WATERGATE 
"I HOPE THE PRESIDENT IS FORGIVEN' 

John W Dean III lestifies 

FD 5553 WATERCATE, VOL. 3: "I HOPE THE PRESIDENT IS 
FORGIVEN." Former White House Counsel John W. Dean III testifies, 
June 25, 1973. The 34 year-old star witness in his "standing room 
only" appearance before the U.S. Senate Watergate Investigating Com
mittee. Senator Edward J. Gurney of Florida, loyal to President Nixon, 
vigorously cross-examines Dean, who maintains his mood of solemn 
deliberation. Invaluable to all students of history and government, to 
all Americans who have an interest in democracy. Edited by Don 
Molner. Notes enclosed. 
(1-12" LP, $6.98) 

FD 5554 WATERGATE, VOL. 4 .. . "WHITE HOUSE HORRORS:" 
THE TESTIMONY OF JOHN MITCHELL, FORMER ATTORNEY 
GENERAL OF THE U.S. Mitchell is questioned by the Senate 
Watergate Committee members: Inouye, Baker, Talmadge, Weicker 
and Ervin. Topics include: the Liddy Plan, criminal activities, protect
ing the President, executive privilege, involving the President, is the 
President above the law, involvement of the FBI and CIA. Historic 
series of recordings documenting the actual testimony of Watergate 
figures in the ever-unfolding drama. Notes with background on 
Mitchell enclosed. Compiled and annotated by Don Molner. 
(1-12" LP, $6.98) 
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